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Summary
L-tyrosine and its derivatives are compounds used in cosmetic industry as tan activators . Their role
is to inc rease melanin production at a minimal exposure to the sun. These substances infl uence a tyrosinase activation, i.e. a main enzyme responsible for catalyzing reaction of skin pigments production .
However, in literature there is a Jack of regular research on permeability of these compounds through
a human epidermis.
Research on permeability of N-acylated derivatives of tyrosine through mem branes modelling stratum corneum were conducted at our laboratories. We found that li pophilisation of a tyros ine molecule does not influence an increase in permeability rate. Compounds with more than six carbon atoms
in an acyl chain appeared to be too lipophilic to pem1eate freely through membrane lipids . It has been
found that an octanol/water distribution coefficie nt shows a great impact on a per meabil ity rate . It has
been also observed that a cosmetic form , from whi ch studied compounds wou ld permeate the fastest,
was an oil in water emulsion.

Riassunto
La I-tirosi na ed i suoi derivati sono utilizzati dall 'industria cosmetica per accelerare il processo del! 'abbronzatura. Il loro ruolo è di incrementare la produzione della melanina durante l'esposizione al
sole.
Questi composti chimici influenzano l'attivazione della tirosinasi, il principale e nzima responsabile
della reazione catalitica necessaria per la produzione dei pigmenti cutanei. Comunque, in letteratura,
mancano dati di ricerca che dimostrino il loro grado di permeabilità attraverso la cu te umana .
Nel nostro laboratorio sono state condotte ricerche sulla permeabilità dei deri vati acetilati della tirosina mediante l' uso di membrane c he simulano la struttura dello strato corneo. Abbiamo potuto così
dimostrare come la lipofilizzazione della tirosina non ne influenza il suo grado di permeabilità.
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Composti con più di sei atomi di carbonio nella catena acilica sono risultati essere troppo lipofili per
attraversare liberamente la membrana lipidica.
E ' stato riscontrato come il coefficiente di distribuzione ottanolo/acqua mostri una grande influenza
sul grado di per meabilità.
Si è anche visto come attraverso le emulsioni cosmetiche olio/acqua questi composti siano in grado
di penetrare più rapidamente.
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INTRODUCTION
For most people a sun tan is a synonym of health
and beauty. It has not been always like that
however. Since the ancient times the ideai of
human beauty was a snow-white complexion.
Only in the 20-ties of the 20th century people
started perceiving sun-tan in the other way.
However, it quickly carne o ut that a n excessive
expos ure to the sun results in irre-versible
effects. Unfavo urable effects of UV rays on a
hu man ski n are listed below:
• cancer-causing (!) ;
• influence on an immune system (2,3);
• ski n photo-ageing (l );
• photo-toxic a nd photo-allergic reactions;
• causing inflammatory states (4).
A number of side effects resulted in development
of researc h on increasing sun-tan safety. They
started adding UV filters to cosmetics. Sun creams with differe nt levels of protection and preparations fo r self-tanning instead of lying in the
sun fo r hours started appearing on the market.
Enti re novelty on the market are preparations
called tan-acti vators . Their acti vity is based on a
na tura l stimulation of a process of melanin production at a minimal exposure to the sun . These
specifics are to be a n alternat ive to self-tanning
products that for ma ny people give completely
di fferent effects than expected brown complex io n. The essential component of tan acti vators
is tyrosine and its deri vati ves, fo r instance, tyrosine malate. Tan stimulators, although already
being introduced to the market, are not fully examined products. Scientists offer severa! mechanisms of activity of mai n components (5 ,6,7).
The re is a lack of regular studies on tyrosine
bioavailability after influences melanogenesis
and whether there are derivatives of that aminoacid that could offer better stimulating effects.

Melanogenesis
Melanogenesis is a number of chemical processes that result in melanin production, i.e. p igments fo und in the skin, eye iris and hair. This is
the mai n, natural defence mechanism against
UV radiation (8,9, 10). Mela ni n biosynthesis is a
mul tistage process. It takes piace in melanocytes, within specialised o rganelles - melanosomes. Melanocytes are pigme nt cells located on a
baseme nt membrane of e pide rmis . The y ha.ve
c haracteri stic dend rites, that reach neig hbouring
keratinocyte cells (Fig. I ). In melanocytes the re
are ovai corpuscles - mela nosomes, that thanks
to actin microfilame nts and microtubules are
transported by dendrites to keratinocytes . The n,
ke ratinocytes in a process of phagocytos is
absorb melanosomes. Over there, the cells are
aggregated and after that are surrounded by a
membrane. Keratinocytes together with melanosomes undergo a process of keratinisation and
are passed to more ex te rnal layers of e piderm is
(9). So, a tan is a state when melanin is released
to a horny layer of epidermis. UV radi atio n is
one of the fac tors that gives a signal for melanin
transmission.

melanosomes

melanocytes'
dendrites

Keratinocytes
melanocyte

Fig. 1 Melanocyte celi.
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The process of melanogenesis starts from oxidation of L-tyrosine into dopaquinone (DQ) with
the help of the enzyme of tyrosinase (Fig. 2.1)
After formation of dopaquinone, which is a very
short-lived compound, a division into two patways takes piace. Depending on cysteine concentration in melanocytes, a melanin synthesis
goes into a direction of eumelanin (Fig. 2.a) or
feomelanin (Fig. 2.b) formation.
In case of eumelanogenesis (11), dopaquinone
undergoes intracellular addition of an amino
group resulting in cyclodopa (leucodopachrome)
(Fig. 2.2). This is a quite slow stage . Then,
cyclodopa is oxidized into dopachrome (Fig.
2.3). Subsequent reactions consist of the decarboxylation of dopachrome into 5,6-dihydroxyindole (DHI) or dopachrome tautomerization into
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5,6-dihydroxyindole-5-carboxylic acid (DHICA)
with a participation of dopachrome tautomerase
(Fig. 2.4a and 4b) . Then DHI oxidation takes
piace in a presence of tyrosinase and DHICA
oxidation in a presence of DHICA oxidase (Fig.
2.5a and 5b). The last stage is copolymerization
of DHI and DHICA to eumelanin.
In case of feomelanogenesis (11), dopaqu inone
reacts with cysteine giving 5-cysteinyldopa and
2-S-cysteinyldopa in a 5: I ratio (Fig. 2.6). The
next stage is oxidation of both products to cysteinylquinone (Fig. 2.7a. and 7b), that in a reaction
of cyclisation gives benzothiazine (Fig. 2.8).
This compound, in the next reactions of oxidation and polymerisation, transforms into feomelanin (Fig. 2.9).
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The competitive reactions of eumelanin and feomelanin formation depend mainly on tyrosinase
activity and cysteine concentrati on.

Melanogenesis activation
The process of melanogenesis can be controlled
in various ways. Melanin production can be
intensified , slowed down or even inhibited.
Among substances restraining the process of
melanogenesis there is hydroquinone, kojic acid ,
azelaic ac id and arbutin (glucosylated hydroquinone). Ali these substances have an impact on
improper functioning of tyrosinase.
Melanogenesis acti vating compounds ha ve
found their application in cosmetics called ' tan
activators'. These preparations are supposed to
inc rease melanin production (precipitated melanogenesis) at the minimal exposure to UV radiation. Many compounds are proved to have such
properties, but majority of them ha ve been tested
o nly on animals (hai rless mice and hamsters) .
So, there is no evidence of their activating properties on people. Besides, some of those compounds are suspected to be toxic and cancer-causing, such as DMSO, psoralens, bicyclic monoterpenes a nd 3-isobuty l- l-metyloxanthi ne
(12,13).
Compounds that are being tested, but stili not
used in cosmetics, are listed below:
• diacylglycerols: cause a sevenfold increase of
melanin after application of IOOµM concentration in Bomirski melanosarcoma celi cultures
and six-time increase in pigmentation of tested
animals. Tests on people have not been conducted yet. These compounds stimolate a protein kinase e, that is why they influe nce a di vision and proliferation of melanocytes (12,13) .
• Thymidine dinucleotides and DNA fragments :
these compounds cause 1,6 - time increase of
melanin synthesis in cell cultures and a small
increase of pigmentation in tested ani mais. The
tests on people have not been conducted so far.

The compounds part1c1pate in repamng processes of UVR activity, therefore increase of
their concentration gives a signal to stimolate
photo-protective systems, such as pigmentation (12,13).
• Nitrogen oxide donors : compounds of this
type cause 3,5 -time increase of melanin syntheis in cancer cell cultures and fivefold increase of tyrosinase activity in the same cultures. A
mecha nism of their acti vity is similar to d iacylglycerols (12,13).
•MSI-I hormones (9, 12,13): applied in melanosarcoma celi cultures cause 19-time increase of
me lanin number and 90-time increase in tyrosinase activity (at a concentration of 200nM) .
Application of JOnM MSI-I in human mela nocyte cultures causes 3,8-time increase in melanin number and I ,5-time increase in tyrosinase
activation (J 2,13). Application of these hormones on animals causes 2,5-time increase of pigme ntation and two fold increase in a case of
people . A mechanism of hormone activity is
co nnected to cAMP activation and its fu rther
transformations that have an indirect infl uence
on a process of me lanogenesis .
Following compounds are already used in tan
activators:
1) L-tyrosine and its derivatives;
First research conducted on Bomirsk i mela nosarcoma celi cultures coming from hamsters
showed that addition of L-tyrosine (200ft M) to
studied cell c ultures caused an increase in activity of tyrosinase, increase of tyrosinase production and a number of proteins connected to a
synthesis of that e nzyme (5) as well as 12-time
increase in Vmax tyrosinase at a constant Km
(6). Application of tyrosine derivati ve, N-acetylL-tyrosine, also had a stimulating effect on tyrosinase activity, but 90% smaller (6) . Similar studies with the same celi culture showed that Ltyrosine had an impact on hormones stimulating
melanogenesis (MSH). Research were also conducted on human keratinocyte c ultures . The
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resu lts of the studies were similar, addition of
I mM L-tyrosine to the c ulture caused 2,3-time
increase in melanin production (7).
In case of in vivo research L-tyrosine application
(in a form of a cosmetic emulsion) did not bring
positi ve effects. Only studies w ith repeated
application of UV rad iation brought the res ul ts
similar to in vitro studies. However the best
effects were observed for tyrosine derivatives
(N-acy lated derivatives and e sters) ( 12,13):
• 1,35-time increase of pigmentation in case of
studies on hairless mice (48mM concentratio n
of ethyl ester of tyrosine);
• I ,35-time increase of pigmentation o n people
with a use of 19 mM ethyl ester of tyrosine.
The effect of stimulation of pigmentation could
be strengthened by adding protein hydrol ysates
to cosmetics, vitami n B 2 and adenosine triphos phate (ATP) (14). In a process of melanogenesis photooxidation has a big impact on reactions
in that process, therefore a use of an acti vator of
such a process is highly reasonable. Such a facto r is vitamin B 2 . An impact of collagen hydrolysate on such an increase of pigmentatio n is
explained by formation of a protecting fi lm on a
skin and strong moi sturisation of epidermis.
During exposure to the sun skin gets very dry,

protein hydrolysates are suitable additi ves that
protects epidermis against excessive water loss.
ATP application is connected to its transformatio n in a skin into cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), that has an impact on MSH acti vity. Table I shows an impact of add iti ves o n a
stimulating effect.
It is important that tyrosine and its derivatives
added to cosmetic pre parations and applied on a
skin does not g ive a n effect of pigmentat ion stimu lating. Only after severa! expos ures to UV
rad iation it causes en hanced me lanin production
( 14). Technolog ically, tyrosine deri vati ves are
more handy substances because L-ty rosine is an
ami no-acid of a very low solubility in water
(0,38 g/I). In terms of safety L-tyrosine is a
moderately tox ic s ubstance. lt shows also mutagenic and teratogenic activ ity. Tyrosine deri vatives are not toxic substances and does not show
any proved mutageni c act ivities ( 15) .
2) L-DOPA , especially DOPA phosphates;
This compo und causes tenfold increase in tyrosinase activity in Bomirski melanosarcoma celi
cultures (at 50 µ M concentrati on) and te nfold
increase in a number of me lanocyte cells in resea rc hes on animals ( 12, 13).

TABLEI
Influence of the actives on accelerating the pigmentation process
in comparison lo a contro/ preparation (without the actives).
% given in brackets referto a conteni in a preparation (14).

Actives
Etyl ester of tyrosine (0,4%)
Etyl ester of tyrosine (0,4%) + vit. 8 2
(0,01 5%)
Etyl ester of tyrosine (8,0%) + vit. B2 (0,3%) +
collaqe hvdrolvzate (21.0%)
Etyl ester of tyrosine (8,0%) + vit. B2 (0,3%) +
collaqe hydrolyzate (21.0%) + AT P (1 %)
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In cosmetic preparations DOPA phosphates are
used because L-DOPA is a molecule that gets
oxidised very easily. Besides a phosphate fo rm is
soluble in water while pure L-DOPA is not.
Compounds of that type show one more uncomfo rtab le feature , application of too high concentration causes tyrosinase inhibition and decrease
in feomelanin number (at concentration above
200 ft M ). DOPA phosphates in a proper concentration, act as substrate activators in a melanogenesis process. After permeation through an epidermis the compounds are hydrolyzed with a
help of photostase and then as L-DOPA participate in a normai melanogenesis cycle .
Unfortunately use of DOPA phosphates is connected to dangerous side effects. Decomposition
products of these compou nds are highly toxic.

Permeability of tyrosine derivatives through epidermis
A tan acti vator must permeate through epidermis
to start working. Unfortunately there is a lack of
reliable data in literature on transepidermal transport of tyrosine deri vati ves. A lack of reliable
and regular studies was a reason why we conducted a series of experiments on permeabil ity
of tyros ine derivatives . Experiments were conducted in vivo with a use of model li pid membranes containing lipids that content was similar
to lipids of horny layer of epidermis.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
In experi ments we used products available on
the market: L-tyrosine (Fluka) and N-acetylo-Ltyrosine (Cognis Polska) as well as N-butanoil-,
N-hexanoil- , N-octanoil- , N-decano il-and Ndodecanoiltyrosine obtained from L-tyrosine and
adeguate acid chJorides with a use of a fam iliar
method (Fig. 3) (16). Phosphate buffer with
pH=7,40 was prepared from potassium dihydrogen phosphate and hydrated sodi um hydrogen

phosphate (POCh). A model membrane was prepared using two PET trek foil (thickness lOµm ,
diameter 25mm , pore diameter 0,4 ftm , density
of pores area 7• 10 7 cm ·1; Instytut C hemii i
Techniki Jadrowej , Warszawa), between wh ich a
layer of liposomes were placed (Cerasome 9005 ,
Lipoid GmbH, Germany).

o
OH
HO

HN'fo
R

Fig. 3 A generai structure of N-acylared tyrosine
derivarives R = C3H 7 + C 11 H23

An additive of 20% ethanol was used in researches in order to increase solubility of the compounds .As mode l syste m Flynn's di ffusion
chambers were used. A donor solution, prepared
earlier, cons isti ng of 26ml of a solution at
511mol/ml concentration was placed in a donor
chamber (a studied compound diluted in 20%
ethanol in a phosphate buffer with pH=7,40) .
Contents of both chambers were stirred during
the whole experiment. Studies were conducted
for 72 hours. Samples from acceptor chambers
were taken every two hours.
Concentration of tyrosine derivati ves in an
accep tor chamber were determined w ith a
method of UV-VIS spectrophotometry within a
range 274,5 - 276 ,5nm.
During studies on permeabil ity fro m cosmetic
preparation Frantz's diffusion chambers were
used. Emulsions and gels were prepared with a
use of cosmetic raw materials obtained from
Cognis Polska.
Octanol/water partition coefficients were determined by a shake-flash method ( 17).
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RESULTS ANO CONCLUSIONS
Basing on obtained results permeability coefficients were determined (Kp) fora homologous
series of tyrosine. The results are shown in Table
II and Fig. 4.
Permeability coefficients for examined N-acylated tyrosine derivatives get smaller as a length of
acyl chain gets longer. However decrease of permeabili ty coefficient is not homogeneous, as
between butanoil and hexanoil tyrosine over do uble Kp decrease is observed. In order to explain
such a dependence an octanol/water d i vision
coefficients (logP) were studied , that are measures of compouds lipophilicity (Table III).
For majority of homologous systems increase of
molecule lipophilicity causes increase in permeability rate through a lipid membrane, but this
increase reaches a certain maximum and then a
penetration rate slows down.
In case of tyrosine derivatives a different dependence can be observed. Estimated corelation
coefficient fora dependence Kp = f( n) and logP
= f(n) , where n is a number of carbon atoms in
acyl chain , equals 0,95. It means that between

permeability coefficient and logP a reciprocai
proportion can be observed.
During permeation studied tyrosine derivatives
have to pass through two interphases. The first
one is a water/lipids barrier, when compound
permeate from a donor chamber into a membrane . The second border is permeation from membrane lipids to a solution in an acceptor chamber.
During permeation through both borders a decisive parameter is an octanol/water pru.1ition coefficient (logP 1 and logP2) . Coefficients logP
determined in experiments did not give unequivocal answer, wh ich of phase borders influences
a permeabili ty rate of tyrosine derivatives the
most. In next studies we tried to fi nd out wh ich
of logP coefficients decides about a value of Kp
coefficient, so to determine in this way, wh ich
stage is Ii miti ng -permeation inside a membrane
or permeation to an acceptor solution.
In order to establish it, research were conducted,
in which influence of one of the borders was elimi nated to check whether it would influence a
value of permeation coefficient.

TABLEII
Values ofpermeability coefficients /or studied tyrosine derivatives
Derivative
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103 x Kp ±SO [cm/h]

L-tyrosine

9,89 ± 0,85

N-acetyltyrosine

9,28 ± 0,67

N-butanoiltyrosine

8,94 ± 0,98

N-hexanoiltyrosine

4,23 ± 0,71

N-octanoiltyrosine

2,95 ± 0,39

N-d ecano iltyrosi ne

2,64 ± 0,65

N-dodecanoiltyrosine

3,83 ± 0,92
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Kp (cm/h)
0,01 2

0.010

0 ,008

0.006

0.004

0,002

èJ

0 ,000

OL-Tyr
o N-Hex-Tyr
• N-Dodec-Tyr

•N·A~Tyr

• N-Okt-Tyr

O N-But-1"yr
• N-Dec·Tyr

Fig. 4 Va/ues ofpermeability coefficie11ts ofryrosine derÌl'atives Kp (cm/11).

TABLE III
Values of octanol/water partition coefficients

L-tyrosine

logP ±SO
experimental
-2,42 ± 0,082

N-acetyltyrosine

-3,49 ± 0, 11 3

N-butanoiltyrosine

-1,98 ± 0,001

N-hexanoiltyrosine

0,44 ± 0,004

N-octanoiltyrosine

1,98 ± 0,003

N-decanoiltyrosine

2,3 1 ± 0,007

N-dodecanoilyrosine

2,95 ± 0,009

Derivative
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During first experiment examination of permeability of tyrosine derivatives from an oil-inwater emulsion to a buffer solution in Frantz's
diffussion chambers was conducted. Analysis of
results showed that permeability coefficient did
not changed. It means, that the first of phase borders does not influence a tota! permeability rate.
During the second stage an impact of the second
border was eliminated by increasing lipophilicity of an acceptor solution. Solubiliser
(Ceteareth-30) was added to an acceptor chamber. After permeability coefficients analysis a
double increase in permeability speed of Ndecanoiltyrosine was observed and no change in
permeability speed of N-butanoiltyrosi ne was
observed at the same time. These changes could
be explained in the foJlowing way: N-butanoiltyrosine is a compound that in a system without
solubiliser showed a high rate of lipid membrane penetration, because it had a higher affinity to
a buffer solution than to a membrane. A value of
logP coefficient of that derivative enabled relativety fast permeation through a border between
membrane lipids and an acceptor solution, therefore increase of lipophilicity in an acceptor
chamber did not influence a value of Kp coefficient. N-decanoiltyrosine is a derivative that permeated inside the acceptor solution very slowly.
LogP2 coefficient was in this case a parameter
deciding on permeability rate through the
system. lt was caused by binding this coumpound inside the membrane and very slow permeation to an acceptor chamber. Addition of
solubiliser to the acceptor solution resulted in
much faster permeation to the acceptor chamber
because of increased lipophilicity.
Studies on permeability of tyrosine derivatives
reffered also to determination of permeability
coefficients from various cosmetic forms. The
following preparations were selected (ali containing I % N-acetyltyrosine):
• oil in water emulsion,
• water in oil emulsion ,
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• hydrogel (gel containing ionie polymer),
•gel containing non-ionie polymer,
• gel containing PVP.
On the base of obtained results permeability
coefficients (Kp) were estimated. The results are
shown in table IV and Fig. 5.
Definitely the best cosmetic form is an oil in
water emulsion. The permeability rate from this
preparation is the fastest, while the lowest permeability coefficient is observed for a water in
oil emulsion. In case of emulsion, permeabil ity
rate depends on how large is a tangent surface of
a water phase with a membrane surface, as Nacetyltyrosine is diluted in a water phase. Hence
a permeability coefficient for water in oil emulsion is that high. In case of gels permeability
speed is influenced by interactions of main components (carbomer, hydroxypropylcellulose and
PVP) with tyrosine derivative.

M. Koforo, J. Arei, S. Dzierzgowski

TABLE IV
Values ofpermeability coefficientsfrom various cosmeticforms.
Form (1% N-Ac-Tyr)

2
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·

Kp

± SD [cm/h]

O/W emulsion

2,27 ± 0,03

W/O emulsion

0,23 ± 0,01

Hydrogel (ionie polimer)

1,10 ± 0,24

Hydrogel (nonionic polimer)

1,13±0,10

Gel (PVP)

0,40 ± 0,02

Kp[cm /h]
0,025
0,020
0,015
0,010
0,005

0 000

I

v v....._,.,

a O/W Emulsion
• Nonionic poly mer gel
o Hydrogel (ionie pofymer gel)
o Gel wilh PVP
• W/O Emulsion
F ig, 5 Values ofpermeabiliry coefjicie111s N-Ac-Tyr from various cosmeticforms.
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